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and election of school trustees tehee 
place on Wednesdey next, Jan. 10th. 
Messrs. Swanson, Ferguson, Boohenen 
anv Crabbe are the retiring members. 
They are ell good men for the position

nOOBEDt ■jiriuSa Master Willi# Pasmore, followed by a 
solo “Happy Songs'' by Mieegfliemine 
Henderson. Th» choir «Wang e large 
■nmb» of choruses and anthems in a 
pleasing manner, their childish voices, 
Mending with the tones of the organ 
end the effective music of the comet 
played fay Mr. Benj. Armstrong, making
*4.------- * j strains. The indi-
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lectures in the North St. Methodist 
Church on Thursday and Friday even
ings next. The subject for the first 
evening will be “Prohibitory onset 
mente, and for the second evening, 
“The drinking customs of society,” Ad
mission 35 cents.

Decbived.—On Friday one of our 
merchants received a telegram from a 
friend near Toronto, advising him j|e 
‘•look ont for some hard cases who were 
on their way to Goderich by the even
ing train.” The gentleman at-onoe ad
vised the limbs ol the lew of the news, 
and aa.bad news travels fast many house
hold» prepared themselves for a vigor
ous defence against burglars or inoen

end of Misses Knox
young gentlemen, el

TOWNSHIP. The bend f |
music during the evening. And
carnival will take place ehdrtly.

Thb Strike.— The efforts of 
Grand Trunk officials to reduce 
wages of engineers and firemen reea
in a general strike alon - *s"
from Detroit to Pol

Itb alee vtdnala.Mk

Whitely, solo, “Let the lower lights be

Paget,' solo, ‘tl the entire line
___________ — ______and end from
Goderich to Buffalo, on Friday night 'at 
8.37. Since then not an engine has 
moved on the line, and the trains attend 
at the stations they happened to he -fat 
at the hour mentioned. Ae cone»-, 
quenoe business throughout the country 
has been greatly disturbed, as one may 
readily conceive on considering the mag
nitude of the institution and the depend
ence of the country's trade thereon. The 
strike so far has been conducted quietly 
although it is said one engineer was as
saulted at Stratferd for running his en-
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8ie,—My Attsetioo he. heee tolled te 
» oommomicrntton in root fast inM, par 
porting to oomm nom Ben miller, in 
whiWl am credited with the following 
•utem.nle : “Mr. Piero, next 1»T. a 
•hort eddra* te which h. celtodoaell 
prment to pot into penetiee the theorie. 
introduced by Mr. Oimw.ll, And md 
on the elector* prment to m smiles* their 
temperance priori pirn at the muniripel 
election hy rvting tor a Keen and 
Depmly Been who would .apport the 
Donkin Art." Mow dr, I Admit that 
thorn word, or werri to that «Mart were 
and but they wens but and by am 
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•topple. Ae the engine*’. sMocimtioo 
i. rery strong, it wreu likely that th. 
Grand Trunk Co. will hen to lieten to 
thdr demand.. While n eettlomont ia 
pending th# suffering in budnom 
throu*hont the oouotry will he great, 
and the eipenaa te the company in cap- 
porting thoee tsnTellero who an left by 
the way will be nry beery. Ae amus
ing incident ooourmd near Toronto 
through this diSoolty, a party of mboot 
300 person, on their way by epeeial 
train to . grand ball Wing left eboet 
three milee owl of the dty, and being 
wgapolled to walk beck wain. In or- 
'irikwmom the preessst d.Bouliiee,

ten about making n holiday t 
pine, did ae. Altogether riUy Goderich, newest
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gnat credit upon the ability aid effort, 
nt thdr loader and io.tru.tor Major 
Thonuon. All preeeot were greatly
pi.mod with the Conor rt, and in th. rot.
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wpe expressed that the concert should 
b» FtpeaWd, Miss Barnes presided at 
the organ with her usual skill. The 
meeting wee brought to a dose at a 
reasonable hoar for the little -folks, byv 
Rev. W- 0. Henderson pronouncing the

D. Williams, Bible'dmaM maj silty
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of the day. After *464 ^pdfataken of
dinner, the senior aepSrtriwV WBA 
ha# been under the carerot tuitioTdFlK 
Halls, was called to order. Mr. WtiltaiB 
came bsok again in the afternoon and 
rendered valuable service. There was 
also a large number of visitors present, 
some taking part in the proceedings, 
while others manifested by their pre
sence that they were interested in the 
education of the youth. The children
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FouHdrt Co’s Entertainment.—The 
second annual literary and social entér
inent under the auspices of the Goderich
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on theL.
the mails. TheMendaj prated an important day to at 7. a. m., and tiiei he metthe publie, and being a holiday the ie- lathe wahe el great cala. of theFriday evening last. The attendancp 

was very large, and included amongst 
the employees of the Company snd flieu- 
lady companions, a number of the stock 
holders of the company and several in
vited guests. Every convenience was 
furnished for retouching the toilet, the 
Oddfellows' private rooms being thrown 
open for the purpose. The supper, 
which wss the first feature on the pro
gramme, was spread out in the body of

3 and 10 p. m. would vote’ a tomber el accidente
[Reeve whoup such a feeling of Inters* as draw all reeaMng fro* the of a knowledge BHPBBffrà frie superior to
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all present will adi
dread meet have prompted the recenteooeurred in. and eon vinsse to reason and to

the “why”and the ___ , ____
is so necessary in Requiring a good edu
cation. A very interesting part of the 
exorcises wee the reading of several 
compositions, which wds well written, 
plainly showing that this particular has 
not been neglected. The order main
tained throughout was praiseworthy.— 
Mr. Halls, who has been a faithful 
teacher of this school for the past 14 
years is about to leave the section, a fact 
much lamented by nearly all, and the 
pupils wishing to show their apprecia
tion of his services and the respect they 
had towards him, made him the recipient 
of s very handsome silver euo, accom
panied by a short address, Mr, Halls

inities intopanic in tbe
this statement. Thanking the editormy of “Five” caused in excellent humour and with good ap

petites. Mr. J. Donagh pronounced 
the benediction, when all set to with a 
will, and ample justice was dona to the
teead. The repast was excellent; the 

1 of fare comprehended roast meat 
and fowl, ham, cold tongue, vegetables, 
relishes, pastries, cakes, fruits, nuts, tea, 
coffee, Ac., all set out to the best 
advantage, end reflecting great credit 
upon the ability of the caterer, Mr. 
J. Robinson. To add to the soooess of 
this part of the affair, Mr. Robinson was 
assisted by an active and attentive staff 
of waiters, who permitted none to want 
for anything. The sapper having been 
dispensed with, the tables were removed, 
chairs placed on the floor and the second 
part of the programme was introduced 
by the rendering of a waits by Duck

WING HAM,
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Quarrie was inducted over the Wingham
ttri^theehM..large audience, fortunatelywould be ty to all

WILLIAM PURGE.Presbyterian congregation on the 38ih 
Doc. Rev. John Ferguson, of Brussel» 
presided and addressed the people.
Rev. Mr. McLean of Blyih,---- t J
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GODERICH TOWNSHIP.
-The annual tea meet-

and tbe it—uy a. M.h« heee Toeeheafed to the Tea Msstino! ________
ing in the Union Presbyforian church 
was held on Thursday evening last, and 
was largely attended, the proceeds 
amounting to about $40. Addresses 
were delivered by Revs. J. Sieve right 
and F. McnOaig and Messrs. Jamison 
and Donald, Divinity students. Mr. H. 
I. btrang also gave several readings. 

-Music was furnished by the choir of 
Knox church, Goderich.

Tsa Misting.—A tea meeting will be 
held iu Leeburn Presbyterian church on 
Thursday evening of this week proceeds

are supposed to know what effects thesr 
interest, purchase “Darky's Condition 
Powders and* Arabian Heave Remedy’' 
by the dozen, and feed it to their horses 
for the purpose of improvise theii 
dition, which it always does; i 
should profit by their example—R« 
ber the name, and see that the sigi 
of Hard A Go., is on each paoki 
Northrop ALyman, Toronto, Oot.„ r_. 
prie tors for Canada. Sold by all medi-
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In furor ef milted to jail to stand bis trial for hav-
Tbe tern- a number of artiekt from differentworked ior some urawing», which were ucauu- 

fully executed on the board a boy. thir
teen years of age. Short addressee were 
then given by several gentlemen present 
all expressing their entire satisfaction 
with the progress of the school, and at 
the same time regretting the great lo* 
which will be sustained by the remt»M 
of the teacher. As the shades of ®v«P 
ing had already approached, school was

having many others
Aworwea Cwabob.—Jonrthuo Bar- THE PEEP SHOWher, whe ha. Joel pel iu a tom of im it aad Insiiaction fortke y<forth, yoern, 

picture» aad
lUumlnated rovers, boarda, fl.tf.a okarfe of .toellng ‘tïtk:’m workfcqf against own party. by peal, on receipt of Price.an axe bout Mb John Knox aad aomc 

pork from Mr. Kobt. McLean.
In in Boon.-La* week, whilst the 

jail officials were examining a pri
soner before patting him into .hie cell,

Many of tbe LOVSLL, 4 DAM WBB«ONbeen broken, tor lb»were given cine dealers.
which were given to

reading on dancing. Votes of thanks 
were tendered to the chairman, and to 
Mr. Robinson for the excellent supper 
he had prepared, the latter gentleman 
responding in a neat speech. This con
cluded the second part of the programme 
and the room was then cleared for danc 
ing, which was kept np with great spirit 
until well on in the mornlhg, to the in
spiring strains of Duckham’s quadrille 
band. Refreshments were provided at a 
late hour for the sustenance of the danc
ers» and everything went ‘ ‘merry as a 
marriage bell." The affair proved a 
great success, reflecting the greatest 
credit upon thoee who had the 
management thereof. This annual 
gathering will be looked f rward to after 
this with high antioipelions, and reason
ably so for tiie two already held have 
been productive of groat pleaeiuo to 
those who attended.

Installation .—The installation of
the newly elected officers of Goderich 
Lodge, No. 33, A. F. ft K'. V., took 
place on Wednesday evening last at 5 
o'clock. The attendance of the brethren 
was quite large, a goodly number being 
present from Colhome. Fast Master 
H. H. Smith, installed the officers who 
are as follows :

W. M.—liro. Jos. Deck.
8. W.—tiro. If. Cocke.
J. W.—tiro. Win. llood.
Chaplain —tiro. S. Yates.
Treasurer—tiro. 8. Sloan,
Secretary—Bro. Wm. Dickson.
S. D.—tiro. Jas- MacKay.
J. D,—Bro. Jas. Robinson.
1. O.—Bro. E. Downing.
Master of'Ceremonies —Bro. II. 

•Bolton.
Stewards—Bro. 0. Straubel and 

A. Chrysial.
Tyler-Bro. M. McPhail 

Quite a number of the brethren aod 
their wife» and friends assembled liter 
in the evening to enjoy the bupper. The 
banquet room was uioqjy decorated with 
flags and evergreens, and when the well' 
spread and temptingly provided tables 
were surrounded by tho company, the 
eight was indeed pleasing. The spread 
was 'first class, the viands being numer
ous sssà well prepared in Mr. J. 
Robinson’s best stym. We might here 
mention that this gentleman is estab
lishing ior himself an enviable repute 
tion as a public caterer. The refresh 
■tenta being disposed of the company 
repaired to the lodge room, Where tiro. 
Beck, W. M., took the chair, being as
sisted on the right by Bro, R. ft. Smith, 
P. M., and osIIm left by Bro. J. A. S. 
Vareoe, **. M, A few hours were here 
spent in ■« picorant manner, the pro- 

' opened by Mr. H. H. 
’All together once again, * ’ 
(wbp presided at the or- 

» evening) and Melliah

that they would be elected.
Considering that worthy 
field, and that la seven

were in the H#pa"SkStcl^0-bad seen and heard.—Rxpotitor.
Mr. Halls enters upon his duties as 

assistant teacher of the Goderich High 
School on Monday next, and we doubt 
not he will prove an appreciable acqui
sition as well to the town as to the

Temperance Lecture. —Mr. Edward 
Odium delivered a lecture in the tempe
rance hall on Friday evening, on the 
Dunk in Act,the license law and prohibi
tion, which he contended formed tbe 
chief question all over the country now. 
He contended that the question could 
only be settled in one of three ways: by 
unlimited sale of liquor; by a limited 
sale or by no sale all. The first of these 
is admitted by all to bo disastrous and 
needs no consideration. With regard 
to tho second, wo have had limited sale 
for some lime and can judge how it 
works; the license system is wrong, it is 
a monopoly and unfair in every way.— 
Let a person go into the liquor business 
and he must pay a license fee, why not 
compel the grocer and dry goods mer-, 
chant to do Tike wise f It is unjust again 
to keep a license from a man who is 
willing to pay for one. If the business 
is a just and right one why withold a 
license? Hut the public does not c-n 
aider it a just and right business and 
lmnce uses «discretion in granting a 
license, and now only a very limit 
number esn be given to certain ap
proved men, who are prepared to pro
vide certain accommodation; and gra 
dually the laws are advancing step by 
step and placing check after check upou 
tho traffic. Hut the present system 
does not accomplish its object, for it 
does not lessen the evils of the traffic 
ah hough this was the intention when 
Hie law was passed. A great outcry is 
made for fear of a decrease ut the 
revenue in càee the Duukin Act is pass
ed, but the Father Mathew crusade iu 
Ireland proved that the saving in the 
lessening of poverty and crime, Ac , 
under prohibition, was greater than 
the revenue derived from tiquo. when 
its sale was permitted. Some people 
argue that even if we had a prohibitory 
1 iw there would be drinkipg. and henoe 
it would be better to license the traffic 
and obtain a revenue; but thie is no, 
argument, for other laws ate broken 
aud so would a prohibitory law. It is 
no argument to «ay that the Duukin 
Act has boon a failure in the past, be
et use occasional cases are found of 
breaches; if a>w is a failure merely 
because it is broken then every law wu 
have almost can be laid down as failures 
and even the commandments of God 
are, according to that argument, a fai
lure, fur they are broken daily. We do

that «he were found concealed in his bootsaad be The liabilities of N,-------- -------------- Valois A Co.,
boot and shoe manufacturers of Mon
treal, who have juet failed, amount to

L»va*t«d.—Nor i and Neil Me-
Ivor, against whom warrants of arrestrails still tempsranes party may cangratulate Itself lit were issued,anairef left the town 8250,000. ILL VtiT BAT ED.«« *■«««, nn sue sown
suddenly to escape the rigors of the law.it worked weU. SBAFORTU.

An Oddity.—A few days ago, Mr. 
David Yulu, of Seaforth, captured a 
beautiful yellow butterfly, which was 
fluttering about in his house. This is not 
the season of butterflys.

Susannah Evans.—This lady lectur
ed here last night, snd will discourse 

‘‘The Drinking customs

William Gi . jr., killed his father 
jt at their residenro in Sandwich on Wednesday night, bjf^tick

vote polled wee very large every- implicated in
where, in town 'am. oaeo, wa. Seed $1 aoil ouata,own very lew voti 

thoee who failedcords, dead Thursday, for interfering withof the Sleep Basrar ie altogether 'he b*uing him ia the head. Tbe mnriferer
was arrested.

A terrible tragedy occurred at Mount 
Forest on Wednesday. It seems that

aiok, absent « deed. In Col boros onlyawaiting the
Inrbornt Assault.

aid, of Seaforth, 
on Thursday last,

i ft.U «
The folloii toned to foot, one charge of break Haryrr t Bator te p-tifiuTf tile Vruèd, »odwe could Mr. James Pearce, formerljmerly Contain iar*l w!# hing into a Loom aud indwell» aaaault. this evenin;furnished «Le medium oI

uo ana me eye • i »
I-» Iu llto-r»' y end srtLikVolunteers, had a 

family, and in his
wounded his ttep su ______________ ____
be also fired at bis step-daughter, Miss 
Grass. The unfortunate man then de-

• woman therein, aad committed to of Society.Whe la the to stand his trial. •elofkeklndtefi# o .UMlry -Satunlay EveningWm. Alilbern. who some 
„ ■ arm by an accident at

the flax mill has since born in very poor 
health and unable to assist his widowed 
mother. 4s a consequence tbe family 
has been in poor circumstances, and 
this fact coming to tho knowledge of 

•*’u». McKay, of Clinton, that lady 
ork and raised the sum of 862.40 
fas presented V. the lad on Christ-

Gbsebouh.
FIRST DEPUTY RKire. Simooe Grass,and|ht prisoner to the jail

hâve thought Grass. The unfortm_____________ ___
liberately shot himself through the head, 
and died.

The case of Hon. George «Brown, 
charged with contempt of court in his 
now well-known article in reply to Mr. 
Justice Wilson, came up for judgment 
ou Friday, before Chief Jhstico Morri-
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Railway and Tba Meetingr*we live to look place in Iluru’s Una,Andre.’.

churoh, oo ft 00 imlaUee p*.merlol U.
reMlebe»

I • tVier.i utmost oaba- 
deM voted by two of Harpei'â Uo»! •dicte, H,

Re*aT. OoUamilL aadJ. Btormighi 
aod Mr. J. Jamiaeem, Di.toit. rtud«t.

Mr. JamiMoo, of BeySrtd, ooeapi- 
Î* *eir- RieeUeM music wm 
furnish'd brlL. Msssr. Onrmiuhal, Him 
Foew «Hi Mr. Bwt, ol Senlorth. Th. 
nroenedn, nbonl «60, we belins. us 
to U npptind to tk* purs has. „| so

iM^litillthfli Ingratiating himself CLINTON
Aiviuent.--A son vf Mr. Wm. Coats, 

a few days ago. was badly scalded by 
hav ing a dipper of hot watei accidental
ly spillod on his face.

Sale.—Knox a hotel was sold by suc
tion, a few days ago, for 83,100, and the 
■table and lot on which it stands for 
81.050.

Romantic - Some time ago a carpen
ter wa* injured by falling from a build
ing. He was taken to a home near by, 
where he was attended through hi* 
illues* by a female domestic, a stranger 
to him. Her attention warmed his 
heart, he fell in love, aud after his re
covery, proposed, was accepted, and 
they now are man and wife.
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Tbe Qu. of Madagascar has issued a
proclamation prohibiting the sale of rum 
because “the rum does harm to your 
persons,spends your posassions iu vain, 
bar me your wires and children, makes 
foolish the wise, makes more foolish tbe

The Czar of Russia makes nearly 
855,000 a day out of hie position, and 
when he knocks off in the «fiddle of the 
day to go out and play baseball or see a 
horse race, he isn't docked a cent.

Prince Leopold, the youngest son of 
Queer Victoria, is again affected by his 
old malady, a swelling of the knee, and 
his symptoms are said to be grave, Hie 
health has long been precarious.

The bust of the late Horace Greely, 
preseiiled to the friends of the deceased 
by American printers and journaliste, 
was unveiled at Ureensrood cemetery at 
13 o’clock an the 4th, in the presence of

lA Complete Pictorial History of L 
Times.'’—**The best, chca^-est and 

most successful F,n„ilv PnLr' 
in the Union."

km for the peat
had Mb being in th,

david’s wa*d,
NILE.

School Repost.—The pupils of Nile 
Public School who obtained the highest 
number of marks in a written examin
ation for the month of Deer, are as fol
lows;—

V. Form—mark» potaible 700. A. F. 
Sheppard CW); It. PentUnd 036; E. 
Bailie, at the High School examination, 
IV. Form— marks possible 400. J.Pent- 
land 338. J. Sheppard 328; M. Bailie 
312. III. Form—marks possible 350; 
(sen) D. Ninos 306; J. McCracken 2tf'J: 
R. Bailie 298; (sen) G. Pemland 281, 
XV. Knights 275; C. Jones 256. II. 
Form—marks possible 275; H Dodd 
256; D. Mcllwain 251 ; Ü. Bailie 240. — 
II.IBook -marks possible 175; (sen) T. 
Hogan 164; J. McKuifht 150, K Mc- 
Orakon 149: (jun) M. Mcllwain 146; E. 
Mcllwain 1^; K. Drew 140. | H.k>W
—{sen) l D *1 note, 2 F. Hardy, 3 J. 
Glen. 1 Book- (jnn) IR. Black, 2 E. 
Girvin, 3 R. Moore.

Harper's Weekly,AAl AAA 1*el.
o« 1«76 to

T. N. Deooy*a>A with the ILLUSTRATED.
T. Johnston*

Nw™ o/ta. r,,,Hwehunl.l . .. i......Harper’s tVertfy should i e In rt*M., . " .
..nu i..d, - ;
loaed, belt r Uh.etr.fea p*,^, i" h 0®,..........

The WeoUfi i ihj on’* lllisfrAled 
day thatte Ita eaarnllal cWararteyi,uL .Wr ^ 
wi aa a natkfaal pave . Bnvkig* £*" reee<B'*' 

TW lmd.au arttefee In Hmr^i, ....
VI trtidca aie medet» ..f hi.lJt'nlu » °» P°" , 
tU e*r.U>Hal itlustiatloi.a Art eften •c* 
argument of io small tore*. -A™* ' ' fmiw-ratO* 
rfe.h-T. •'"■«^raad Chrmmi-
- The fr<#Uy has to a still UiKrr ^
all MiS|MtHora aa at, illuatrated 
rtil-rt.il an .«MSIS.
•ttd It* other reading irai «r n .. 01 ^atr hi””» 
brilliant, .nd amu-tn*. It,, u.l„H0n<:e 
■ at and of rare «WelleM»y. ^*r'Mioa A'ieatau,

Terms :
PnaTAu* Fees rq an ten.,,.... — 

TO. Ueirso Kt.iu **** “
Il «arr-R'e WcKKbT, one rear M
** W> lonlodaa prepayment of U*V " 

the P«b letter*. 8- Postage by
Sabtcnplioaa to Haarsa’* *AO,„__ .

aa l Bazar, to one addi -tut for on, VksRLT*~,e— -I Hin-- tortrt7«lT“
loroae year fT Blipoetage fr,r ' 0,18 aSdra*»

ab Extra Cow of entier the M,...»

RJïKiïïlïr.’S'Sïïi.*;•* •fîtt'Æ-SSS1
Back nembeee ran be *n. pi,,, j .
The Velnaam of tho l>«u,co»*,Z2 ....

j ear. R h- n no time ia mentioned . Jit,
.too - that theeabacrfbt r wUhea to 
the «amber Mat alMr the rao«i., Jl*'n®^a«a wit* 

Th. Aonaal Volume, of lltgr*?, ior*M-

«I Tweeity Votrnm., .n, Zri» S*
SÏ£ “ ” h'"kl •“»

lusse! tk* Donkin Bill a*
with tke

Jiinietor sheoM take
seek * view el * whlehheefur
lie object the
wkioh leads many to ruin. Theesodee-

oresnisstio* . 
■ hie eikrt^e R1TINU

upheld.
Ike fart these ssuet be a fee skillke bed to*.

is by reeoeime Ik* Mieses
..—iinf) and Melliah 
Duncan assisting In the 
res furnished by the 
well as by Mr. and

___  . tho former playing
some beautiful soldi on tlffi concertina. 
The latter sang’"Tyrol's Lovely De If 
end “Lennie Dsrltng” with great taste 
and fooling, eviâbing the possession of ts 
well trfined aud well con trolled Voice, 
list singing whe loudly and deeervidly 
applauded, Itsvi Bro >Nott, of St. 
Tnomaâ, «ûd formerly <ef Oolborne, de- 

* appropriate adflryss,

and Mr.
efagrus. .Musicilf le a It

the*» vara a few lei those. Of

LOCAL JOTTINGS.
—Crediton is going to have a foundry. 
—Freight and passenger traffic is 

■"husually brisk at the Exet. r station.
-A hennery mi a largo scale ia now 

lieing at.irti'tl at Credit*»n.
— Mr: P. Kvlly*» bonso, Btylli, caught 

day, bni *ae only

THR WA1the Donkin
for the government to license a few to 
■oil liquor and thsrafrosa to derive a 
revenue, why not uaenaoall who desire 
a license ami thereby dome,a large re 
venue l Liquor men a%y that there 
Would be more liquor consumed undo* 
the Dunkio Act than theie is at present; 
why jhen do tl^iy oppose she passage of 

art»*.*».. the act f If tho act were passed it woold
tig fovored tho companÿ , at least ol5ee the bar rooms and this' of 
etare An phrenBldgy and itself would be a groat blearing; it wonM 
sr wotgng, ' Rro. J. T. 1 take away that worst of temptation» 
tvlng <rlam O’Shnntcr ' from the young, and prove a saving to 
Rollout p**em the “Sky- file po»r drunkard who cannot afford to 
gmelusiou votes ef thanks Lptuwiase more than, perhaj* at most a, 

to tlie chairman, tfae | pint at a tipio, and who generally takes 
gees nnd those who con. ina glass at th# bar. Mr. J. Wilkinton 
evening's pleasures, and 1 occupied the chair and Capt. Gibson 

i cloçvdjyjth the singing^ opened' end clesgd the meeting by j 
anthem. . pragdr.

In enforcing Um Dun kirn Act we do not UtoOKjySto. Jan. S, 1877.freedom only by
Gold 1.071. 90 to f 1.0•wnrtheir pot to fall into aW. M

do 70 ttrflfo' IU otni look
day. Mr. Odl. the U. T. ItMNrnwx) » beak;

address in Flour .flwr brl.). À «a • » «aMr. Odium is
A rati- fire on ii'»miiiatiti 

slightly damaged.
—Two weddings aod four fight* were 

the sum of >he public celebration of 
Christmas day in Blytli.

— Adam Scott, lot 15, u*«n. 4, Morris, 
lari week sold a spring pig, which wWu 
dressed weighed 265 lbs.

—tiluevale hts been stirred V»its very 
centre'orer a serve' of" curling matchve 
otely. . I'

as did also theithe subject of pro hi bi-
Mr H. BarteyN5!»tion and the Duukin Bill, and has

ZEBRAS « 
from my 

Africa, hat ci 
offered at
priées at J

BiUby ,-r gee eHat per ina.Tkoee eseskto with aa eetaril flli 0 » It

taken up « and vote of thanks was tender
ed to the speaker.
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.STANLEY. r tu o*

Reoentiy two Jews were elected to the 
nlian Senate. Ten years ago Jews on* 
yed no politic»! right in Jtfly.
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f the nWtional i
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St David's Weed, 8 D.l 
AD.l

St PMtfak't Ward,8. D.8 
AD.*

8t. Oeene^ Wild, 8. D.6 
St Andrea's Wenl.B O *

ADT

Mejerity lot Johestoa, H

Majority lor Mertie. S3.

40 68
64 46
46 at
86 68
46 64
18 80

881

RUVI.
iMttl

40 68
41 69
48 64
45 88
84 48
48 48
88 88

864 81T

er. ratmica’s wise.
_ .. AA A A Aa IW,
Wm. Mitskell* T« 60 1M
*. MoQaenie SIT
D W. MeAsaue* M M 168
O. HoKto set
1. PtoM.se 66 «6 10*
A Bloom* 68 6Î M6

Mums. MoQmeme sod McKee retir
ed fro* the ooetoet baton Ik* pottm

J. 0. Drtlor
Hatekieoa*

D. C. McKay*
H. H. Smith

Benge
et. SIBtXV'l Sr AAD.

m.i ri*.t Trial.
« 88 187
64 48 84
48 tf 67
78 40 lit
ee to 148
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ORHOliaM'8.

mu
Tki O ut North American Remedy for OOUOHS I 

OOLUd, ASTHMA, DRONOBITUt, LOBS OVI 
VOICE, HOAR8KNB8S and THROAT APPB0- 
TIONH.

FIN the largest end cheapest 
assortment of Christina* goods 
go to *

MOORUOVBE‘8.

Largi

0RAT’S SYRUP gtfea train dlate relief in flléa-

t OBAtl BY HUP U the best remedy for Asthma 
GHAT S STHUP relier®* Croup aSd Whooptnr

fl,OT all, end more too, the note)
V» ties of the eraeon at |

MOORHOUSE'8 *

. Farmer» and other 
j great bargains will 
f All parties indel 

count» this month

OSAT’e armor U aa -x— l-mt palliaine la
OsertW".

GRAYS SYRUP relieve»

MOORHOUSE'8.

£

w&ï&smrs.
tbs Hccsee A M»ereU*W»—Hr 

lA (Profewor J«*e Wilson, y Sto
red by Join trialwn. Advesals

'in at Moorhooee’a 
mtenirfal Exhibition 
goods. Admission,

Kaleidoscopes and ad the
othar sttraoÉve kinds oother attraohve kinds of leys 

rery cheep^ris year at
MOORHOUSES.

1 ARGEflt1, cheapest and moat

varied , assortment of Silver
ware at

MOORHOU8ER.

articles

I^OORHOUSE has an‘infinite 
•a variety of knick knacks, too
nnmeroua Ip mention.

TTEVER before, did t 
*1 ol Goderich hare I

oitiaena 
ie oppor

tunity at baying “pretty things1 
et anehloe" prices at

MOORHOUSE'8.

|NK aod ill most appreciate 
Moorhonse’e efiorta to gire 

the people of Huron a correct 
tone in works of art.

y 10TURE8, framed and un 
• jlframed, an immense slock oo 
hand at

MOORHOUSE'8.

iUEKY 1 When naked whore 
J-OU call see the greatest and 

'choapeyf. variety of Holiday
goods, any »t

MOORHOUSE'8.

J^UUMAglNC among the arti
cles at the Centennial, Moor- 

hotue 
that cannot 
store.

picked up many novelties 
moot be wen, except at hie

for

HERE is no place like home 
then btauiify it by a purchase 

of sqme genuine cork of art at
MOORUOUSÈS.

Universal satisfaction guar

anteed to all who 1>UV ,heir 
Chriatmas presents at

MOOIt HOUSE’S

8,1 wr’ Eronxe and,Lttn,"n î"’ ™
MbORHOUSE’S.

Work

^HOUSE’S.

men*e stock ovthr,

■e anythingtj^*!1^ifj'

1,l>0RHoi)Sh.s

Nosember, 1676.

HAKI> times make prices ridi- 
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article* suitable for presents as
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